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COLLEGE Oli' VEWERINARY MEDICINE
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
URBANA, ILLINOIS
TRANSLATION NO. l

Translated from Russian by Virginia Ivens
Svanbaev,

s.

K.

1957. Coccidia of sheep

and goats of Western Kazakhstan.
Wbrks. of the Institute of Zoology Acad. Sci. Kazakh
SSR

7:252-257, figs.

Transliteration:
K voprosu o faune 1 morfologii koktsidi-r' ovets 1 koz
zapadnogo Ka.zakhstana. Trudy Instituta Zoologii
.Aka.d. Nauk Kazakh SSR, tom VII, 252-257•

Protozoan diseases of agricultural animBJ.s in the U.
have been studied extensively but not in an equal degree.

s. s.

R.

m.ood par-

asite diseases, for example, have been studied a great deal., while

coccidiosis has received very little attention.
Coccidiosis is Wide-spread among sheep and goats, especially
the young animals, in which it causes emaciation, stunting and even

death.

For a long time, Russian and foreign authors have written

a.bout the danger of coccidiosis in sheep and goats.
Spiegl

According to

(1892), MacFa.dyean (1896), Lerche (1920), Kitt (1.922), Hutyra

and Marek (1935) and PeJ:lm.p:3estov (1948), mortality in lambs from cocc1dios1s is

10'/o

to 90'{o.

This indicates that the cocc1dia and the

disease they cause need to be studied in detail.
In Kazakhstan coccidiosis of sheep was first found in the
Ural. region by V. L. Yakimov, S. A•

.Amanzhulov, Arbuzov, and

Zhuravlev in 1928 and by Zasukhin in 1930; in the Kustanai region

by Ivanova-Gobzem in 1935; in the AJ.ma-Ata. region by Orlov in 1940

a.nd Musina in 1949.

Coccidiosis of goats was found in the Ural region by Za.sukhin
in 1930 and by Yakimov, Amanzhulov, and Rastega.eva. in 1930.
According to the above authors, there are in Kazakhstan
a.t the present time six species of coccidia in sheep and goats:
Eiln.eria arloingi, ~- ninae ~-ja.kimovi,

!•

faurei, and

!• parva.

!•

galouz~

!•

intricata.,

However, their morphological characteristics,

infective ability in relation to the age of the host, geographic distribution in Kazakhstan, a.nd other problems have not been described
thoroughly by these authors.
In 1953 we examined the sheep and goats of the local., coarse
stock in the Ta.ipaksk region of Western Kazakhstan for coccidia..

We

studied the morphology of the oocysts, their geographic distribution,
and their ability to infect hosts of different ages.
We took feces dlirectly from the rectum, mixed it thoroughly
in a petri dish with a 2!1/, solution of potassium bichromate, incubated
0

0

it at 20 to 25

c.,

and examined it daily to determine the species

of Eimeria present and their sporula.tion tiln.e.

The material was

culti va.ted according to the method of Darling and examined with a

MBI-1 microscope having an ocular 7, an objective 4o, and a tube
length 16o mm.
We examined 302 sheep from the Mikoyan and Dzhambul collective farms.

In 234 ( 77. 51,) of the sheep (Table 1) we found six

species of coccidia:

E. faurei,

!•

galouzoi, E. arloingi,

kohl-Jald.Jnovi, ~• 12arva, and E. intrice.ta.

!•

ninae

The data in Table l show that the infection With!· faurei
was almost the same in lambs one to 6 months of age, and adults.

E.

galouzoi was more common in adults (34.6%) than in lambs {26.3"/r,)a
E. arloing! was more common in lambs (61.4%) than in adults (46.31,).
E. ninae ~-ja.kimo'Viwas more conmon in lambs (59.6;,) than in adults

!·

(lj6.8%).
( 5.9%).

parva was more common in lambs (13.2!'/a) thnn in adults

Infections With

!• intricata were insignificant (4.3%), and

we found this species only in adults.

These data show that the

species of coccidia found in sheep depend to a considerable degree
on the age of the host.
Of the coccidia found in sheep,!• arloing_i constitutes

E. ~ ~-jakim2.Y!_ 51. 7"/o, !• :t'aurei 42. 71<,,
parva. 8.fi{o, and !• intricate. 4.3i.

!·

5aj.ouzi 31.11,,

52!'/a,
!•

The first three species are found

much more often than the la.st three Bl'ecies.
In addition, 48 goats from the DzhambuJ. collective farm were
examined.

In 32 animals (66.71,) we found. four species of coccidia:

!• faurei, !· ~zoi, !• arloingi., and!• ninae ~-ja.kimoVi
( Table l) • The infections With

!·

faurei, !_. ga.J.ouzoi, and ! • arloingi.

were almost the same in sheep and goats.

!• ninae ..~-jakimovi was

found more often in sheep than in goats ( 3l. 3°/o).
We found six of the ll established species of coccifila in
sheep and four in goats.
have seen

This is the first time in Kazakhstan we

!• faurei and!• galouzoi.
Up to now the available literature has not sufficiently des-

cribed the morphology and sporul.ation of the oocysts o:f' these species.
Therefore, we are giving a detailed description of the oocysts we found.

-4Eimeria faurei Moussu and Marotel, 1905
This species was found in sheep and goats.
oval or elongate-ovaJ. ( figures 1-a., b).

The oocysts were

The wall was smooth, d.ouble-

contoured, yellow-green, yellow-brown, or ora.nge,-brow.n, 1.0 to l. 5
microns thick.
end.

A micropyle, rarely with a cap, was present tJ.t one

The oocyst size was 22.0 to

a mean of 29.5 by 21.7 microns.

38.8 by 18.8

to 23.6 microns, with

The form-index was l:0.61 to 0.85,

with a. mean of 1:0.74.
The majority of the oocysts sporulated in three to four days.
The sporocysts were ovaJ. or pear-shaped, 7.6 to 13.4 by 5.4 to 8.3
microns, With a mean of 10.3 by 6.8 microns.
comma-shaped, pear-shaped., or bean-shaped,
microns, With a. mean of 6.2 by 3.2 microns.

The sporozoites were

4.5 to 8.4 by 2.l

to 4.2

J. residuaJ. boey was

absent in the oocyst and present in the sporocysts.

Eimeria galouzoi Jakimoff et Rastega.ieff, 1930
Infection With this species was almost identical. in sheep
and goats.

The oocysts were round, re.rely short-ovaJ., 16.4 to 26. 3

by 16.l to 26.3 microns, with a mean of 20.8 by 20.3 microns (figures
1-v, g),

The form-index was 1:0.98.

contoured, colorless,
cap were absent.

o.8

The wall was smooth, d.ouble-

to 1,2 microns thick.

The micropyle and

Sporulation time was five to six days.

The sporo-

cysts were oval, round, or egg-shaped, 6.5 to 10.9 by 5.3 to 7.6
microns, with a mean of 8.7 by 6.7 microns.
comma-shaped or pear-shaped,
a mean of

6.o

by 3.2 microns.

4.5

'!he sporozoites were

to 7.1 by 2.5 to §.1 microns, With

A residual body, consisting of a gran-

ular mass, was present in the sporocysts.

-5Eimeria arloi~ Marotel, 1905
This species ·was found both in sheep and goats.

The oocysts

were egg-shaped, rarely elongate-oval or oval, 24.8 to 38.7 by 18.2
to 24.5 microns, with a mean of 31.2 by 22.6 microns (figures 1-d, e).
The fonu-ind.ex was 1:0.63 to 0.73, with a mean of 1:0.72.

The wall

wa.s smooth, double-contoured, yellow-green or yellow-orange, l.l to
2.0 microns thick.

A prominent micropyle was present a.t the narrow

end of' the oocyst.

A micropylar cap, 2:4 to 5. 7 microns Wide at the

base and 1.3 to 3.4 lllicrons high, was present.

3 to 4 da:ys.

Sporulation time wa.s

The sporocysts were elongate-oval, oval or pear-shaped,

8.5 to 14.1 by 6.3 to 9.2 microns, with a mean of 11.9 by 8.0 microns.
The sporozoites were pear-shaped or comma-shaped, 5.1 to
4. 5 microns, w.:l.th a mean of 7 .o by 3.2 microns.

8.4 by 2.1 to

A residueJ. body,

consisting of a fine-grained mass, was present in the sporocy-sts.

Eimeria nina.e kohl-jakimovi Jakimoff et Ra.stege.:teff, 1930
This species was found more often in sheep than in goats.
The oocysts were oval, short-oval or egg-shaped, 17.4 to 28.9 by 15.3
to 21.8 microns, With a mean of 24.8 by 19.9 microns (figures 1-zh, z).
The form-index was 1:0.75 to

o.88,

With a mean of l:0.80.

The wall

was smooth, double-contoured, colorless, yellowish, yellow-green, or
yellow-brown, 1.0 to 1. 5 microns thick.
absent.

A micropyle and cap were

The majority of the oocysts sporulated in 2 to 3 days.

The

sporocysts were oval, round, or egg-shaped,

6.7 to 12.4 by 4.8 to 8.8

microns, With a mean of 10.0 by 6.2 microns.

The sporozoites were

comma-shaped or pear-shaped, 4. 5 to 6.8 by 2. 5 to 4.6 microns, with a

-6mean of 5. 7 by 3.4 microns.

A sporocyst residual. body, finely granular

and irregular in shape, was present.

Eimeria parva Kotla.n, lliocsy and Vajda, 1929
This species was found only in sheep.

greater

in lambs

13.6 to 17.3

than in a.dults.

Th.e oocysts were short-oval or round,

by 12.9 to 16.2 microns, With a mean of

mean of 1: 0.95.

15.3

by 14.5

The form-index was l:0.94 to 0.95, with a

microns (figures 1-i, k).

o.8

Th.e infection was

The wall was smooth, tmm,parent, double-contoured.,

to l.2 microns thick.

A micropyle a.nd cap were absent.

The majority of the oocysts sporulated in five to six days.
The sporocysts were oval, short-oval, or round.,

4.4 microns.,

with a mean

or 4.6 by 3. 5 microns.

3.8 to 5.6 by 3.0 to
~e sporozoites were

comma-shaped or pear-shaped, 2. 7 to 3.4 by l. 7 to 2.2 microns, with a
mean of

and

3.0

by 1.9 microns.

A residual. body ·was absent in tbe oocyst

present in the sporocysts.

Eimeria intricate. Spiegl, 1925
This species was rarely found and then only in adult sheep.

The oocysts were ellipsoidal., el.ongate-ovaJ. or oval, 4o.8 to 53.5 by
29.2 to 35.8 microns, With a mean of
1-1, m).

49.5

by 31.9 microns (figures

The form-index was l:0.67 to 0.71, with a mean of l:0.64.

The wall was yellow-brown or brown, 2.6 to 4.2 microns thick, and tr.I.-

contoured; the inner wall was transversely striated and the outer was
rough..

A prominent micropyl.e was present at one end of the oocyst.

A

micropylar cap was present, quite frequently pointed, 3.4 to 6.o microns
high and 8.8 to 14.8 microns Wide.

-7Sporulation time was 7 to 9 days.

The sporocysts were pear-

shaped or egg-shaped, 14.4 to 18. 5 by 8.1 to ll.6 microns, Yi th a

mean of 16.4 by 10.4 microns.

The sporozoites were comma-shaped or

pear-shaped, 9. 7 to u.6 by 3.0 to 4.8 microns, ,nth a mean of 10. 7
by

3.6 microns. A residual boccy- was absent in the oocyst and present

in the sporocysts.
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Bolezni domashnikh zhivotnykh, vyzyva.emye

prosteishimi (Diseases of' domestic animals caused by protozoa).
Sel'khozgiz.

No. exemined

1

Sheep

Goats
Adults

adults

lambs and

Total

Adults

age

48

302

1.88

6 months of ll4

Lambs up to

of animal.a

Kind and age

32

234

140

94

No. infected

66.7

77.5

74.5

82.5

(39.61,)

1.9

(42 .. 71>)

129

(43.1i)

8J.

48
(42.11,}

fected Eimerie.
faurei

'lo in-

13

(27.11,)

95
(31.l'M

. 65
{34.6i)

30

(26.31,)

ouzoi

E. gal-

25

(52.1~)

157

(52.oi)

87

(46.~)

70
(61.4%}

loingi

{31.3~

15

1.56

( 51. 71,)

88
(46.8'1,)

68

(59;,01,)

kimovi

kob1--ja-

Infection
E. ar- E. ninae

Infection of Sheep and Goats With Coccidia in Western Kazakhstan

Table 1

11

26

(8.~}

(5.~)

8

(4.31,)

(4.3'1>)

8

tricata

va

15
(13.2°p}

E. in-

E. par-

10

-ll-

FIGURE LEGEND
Figure l.

Various stages of development of the oocysts:

a, b, Eimeria

faurei Moussu and Marotel, 1905; v, g Eimeria. galouzoi Jakimoff and
Rastegaieff, 1930; d, e Eimeria a.rloin;gi Marotel, 1905; zh, z Eimeria
ninae ~-jakimovi Jak.imoff and lastega.ieff', 1930; i., k Eimeria parva.
Kotlan, Mocsy and Vajda, 1929; 1, m Eimeria intrica.ta Spiegl, 1925.
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